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The War.
The battle of Murfreesboro fails of

the importance attached to it, as we
come to know more of the situation.
In the first and second day's fighting
our losses were severe, and defeat seemed
imminent, The right wing, under Gen.
M'Cook, was the object of the enemy's
main attack, and it gave way seriously. It
was drivbn some six miles. This discon-
certed the plan of battle. On the third
day, Friday the 2d of January, the battle
changed, and the enemy. retreated. He
had, however, captured about 4,000 of. our
men, and 24 cannon. These guns he. took
Away, with all his own, and most of his
stores. His loss in killed and wounded is
stated at 12,000, oars at about 7,000. We
have seen no official reports of losses, on
either side. Reports say our army is fall-

•ing back.
This thing of our losing so many prison-

ers beyond the number we capture, ought
to be a matter of strict inquiry. Some-
thing must be wrong.

There is now a pretty fair prospect of
Gen. Roseorans getting East Tennessee.
The enemy has retired to Tullahoma, some
forty miles toward Chattanooga. The Cum-
land river has four feet of water, and large
quantities of supplies have arrived at Nash-
ville by boats. The railroad may convey
these to Murfreesboro; and the rail may
be the line of operations to Tallahoma and
Chattanooga, provided the army shall ' be
enabled to advance again. But we need
more men there, as well as energy.

The raid of Gen. Carter into North-east
Tennessee, contributed much to‘Gen. Rose-
crane' success. Carter is a. Tennessean.
He started from Kentucky with 1,000 cav-
alry, (Pennsylvanians and Ohioans,) on the
21st ofDecember, and. penetrated the coun-
try to the Holston river, in Tennessee.
Therehe burned'therailroad bridge. He also
burned the bridge over the Watauga, ten
miles distant. He fought two brisk skir-
mishes, and killed, wounded and captured
over 500 rebels, beside capturing 700 stand
of arms and a large amount ofrebel stores;
and after thus;doing his ,work, and chas-
tising the rebels, he returned to Kentucky
with a loss of but ten men. The distance
traversed was over two hundreg miles,
through a mountainous country, -affording
few passable roads and only the mostscanty
supplies. This more than equals the cav-
alry raid of the rebel Stuart to Chambers-
burg, in distance, .difficulties, and results.
We trust it is a beginning, on our part, of
many important enterprises. We have
men' who, if opportunity were given by
their commanders, would delight in such
expeditions.

The troops under Gen. Sherman, at
Vicksburg, suffered a severerepulse. This
thing of assailing entrenchments is a dan-
gerous business. It should not be at-
tempted except under an urgent necessity.
The loss is terrible; and the demoralizing
effect of a repulse, perpetuates the injury.
After the severe destruction of our men, at
Fredericksburg and Vicksburg, and the
comparatively little loss inflicted upon the
enemy, it will be difficult to urge an army
upon fortifications. Our newspaper gen-
erals, quite learned in history, refer us to
the exploits of Napoleon, and others, in
making such assaults, but it was a small
matter to approach the cannon, and pro-
jectiles, arid muskets ofthose days, to what
it is to approach the weapons—the im-
proved artillery, the shells, shrapnel', and
Minie rifles—of our time. Simple cannon
balls do but little execution compared with
'shells; and the present infantry arms are
as deadly at six hundred. yards, as were
the old ones at one hundred. We want
skill, caution, and strategy, as well as brave
men and good armor. Our loss in the as-
sault was about 3,000.

After Gen. Sherman withdrew from
Vicksburg, Gen. M'Clernand assumegcom;
mend •of the army, which embarkeT on
transports and retired to Napoleon, Arkan-

The failure of the expedition is
greatly to be regretted. There. must be a
new attack on Vicksburg, with a stronger
force, and better arrangements; or the
canal commenced last Summer must be
made to take the river. A bigh.rise-in the
Mississippi would pour water through this'
canal, and soon cut a new channel, leaving
Vicksburg three miles to one side. It
would then be of but little importance.

The news from Texas is distressing.
The loss at Galveston, reported in our news
columns, is a new evidence of the daring
and the resources of the enemy; and it ad-
monishes us of the need of carefulness on

the part of our commanders. The main
loss might certainly. have been avoided.
We hope yet to hear that the matter has
been exaggerated. The Government has
yet no official information.

We do not yet hear of any important
operations of Gen. Banks, -above Baton
Rouge.

The blockade of Mobile is enfoiced v-ery.
strictly. There are indications that the
forts at the entrance of the harbor wilt
soon be assailed. If they were taken the
blockade would be more easy.

The expedition which sailed from FortreSs
Monroe, some weeks back, and to which

)veral iron clads were attached, has
reached Beaufort, N. C., and 'the troops are
moving inland. The rebels report them -at

40,000. The destination Li, probably,
Wilmington, N. C. If so, we shall soon
hear of the iron clads having entered the
lape Fear river, and trying the strength of
she forts there. Wilmington would be an

Iportant basis for operations, being on the
Iroad between Weldon and Charleston,

the centre of 'a,considerable trade.
The army of the ~Potomac is still un-
fled. Doubtless the Government has a
an, or is planning, for operations in4last-

Jkentrai getus, gain

Message and Documents.
We are indebted to Hon. J. K. Moorhead, M.

C., for a copy of the President's Message and the
Diplomatic Correspondence. They make an Bvo.
volume of 910 pages.

Message of the Governor of Delaware.
Governor Burton deplores the war, the depre-

ciated eurrency, the "fanatical madness of the
North, and the folly of the South. He con-
demns emancipation, and denounces coloniza-
tion. He has.much fault to find with the.General
Government, and would Change its-policy if he
could.

Governor Seyniones Message
The House of Assembly, in New-York, failed

to organiz-e promptly. Thevotes for Speaker, on
repeated trials, were 63 to 68.

The GoVernor sent his Message to the Senate.
It shows much ability, and is less violent against
the National Administration than was antici-
pated. It condemns the military arrests, de-
nounces emancipation, and squints at a separa-
tion, if possible, between the Eastern and West-
ern Mates.

tHis loyalty the Governor thus expressed:
"We must accept.' the condition of affairs as

they eland: At this moment the fortunes of our
country are influenced by the results of battles.
Our armies in the field must be supported; all
constitutional dedands of the General Govern-
ment must be promptly responded to. But war
alone will not save the Union. The rule of ac-
tion which is used to put ,down an ordinary in-
surrection is' not %applicable to a wide-spread
armed resistance of ,great communities. . It. is
weakness and folly to shut our eyes to this truth.

"Under no circumstances can the division of
the Union be conceded; We will put' forth every
exertion of power ; we will use every policy of
conciliation; we will hold out every inducement
to the people of the South to return to their alle-
giance, consistent with honor; we will guarantee
them every right, every consideration demanded
by the Constitution, and by that fraternal regard
which must prevail in a common country ; but
we can never voluntarily consent to thebreaking
up of the Union of these State; or the destruc-
tion of the Constitution."

This will be cold comfort to the rebels; and
yet there is some comfort in it. They know well
that if they can only conquer President Lincoln,
they can then soon dispose of Gov. Seymour. We
hope that the Governor will see thenecessity of a
united North in order to prevent a division of
the Union, and will, as a wise and loyal man, co-
operate with the Government, while success is
practicable.

Message of Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania.
This is a document of more than usual merit.

Its author may well feel gratified that he is able,
in the midst of such a war as now afflicts the
nation, to speak of so high a degree of prosperity
in the State over whose interests he presides.

The condition of the finances we thus abstract
from the Message :

Received from ordinary sources, $4,017,822
Total receipts, including last year's

balance in the Treasury, 6,763,863
Expenses, 4,590.509
Balance in Treasury, 2,172,844
Received in 1862 more than in 1861,

from ordinary sources, 1,080,176
Payments for ordinary purposes in

1862, less than in 1861, 95,817
This- is truly a. gratifying" exhibition.of the

state of the Treasury. • '

The public debt is $40,448,218. The Sinking
fund, to be applied toward the redemption of
that debt, is, $10,781,000, which is held in secu-
rities of the Pennsylvania and the Sunbury and
Erie railroads, and the Wyoming canal.

The last interest on the State
debt was paid, as had been usual, in specie.

The number of men furnished to the army by
Pennsylvania, theGovernor thus states:

" Including thethree monthsvolunteers, Penn-
sylvania has furnished to the General Govern-
ment more than two hundred thOuiand men since
the breaking ont of the rebellion, besides some
'fifty thousand who Were in 'service, or actually
ready for, it, as,volunteer militia, under the call
of 11th of September last, making in the whole
more than two hundred and fifty thousand men.

The number now in actual service is not
given.

The Common School system is advancing in
effectiveness, and growing in the public esteem.

An amendment of the Constitution .18 recom-
mended, so as to give citizens in the-army the
right of voting in all elections. -

The Message thus closes:
" I cannot close this message withoutspeaking

of the unbroken loyalty and spirit of the free-
men of Pennsylvania. They feel that on the
preservation of the Union and the,suppreeeien.of
the meet causelese and wicked iebellion which
history records, depend the honor, the interests
and the whole future welfare of, -the Common-.
wealth. They will never tolerate schemes for
destroying the Government, of the linked States,
or for forming separate confederacies, or any
other schemes for creating generaloonfusion and
ruin, and aiding and comfortingthe traitors who
are in arms against their country.

el The State has furnished more men for the de-
;fence of our institutions and has lost more bythe
casualties of war thanany other State.- She has'
given,her blood and treasure freely, and is ready
'to give as much more of both as may be needful,.
Her people intend that, by the blessing of God,
:this rebellion shall be suppressed, and wil-notbe
turned„from ther settled purpose by.the wiles,of
mulled enemies"or the vacillationsi of ifeelaw
friends.' -,on:the oontrarilhey-vvill (as is their
right) . insist that competent integrity, earnest-
nesB,antelleot and vigor. shall beemployed. in the
public service to preserve -the Government , and
to maintain the unity of the country-"

Statietics of the Proclamation.
In.speaking, last *reek; of the Proclamation,

we put the number of slaves released by it, at
8,000,000. Something more definite should be
put on record.

-Aceordin& to, the census of 1.860, ,the eight
States ln irbieh all the alaves'are declared free,
are enumerated as follows: _

'Alabama,.....435,080 North Carolina, 831,059
Arkentate,....lll,ll6 Soiitlrearolina„..4o2,4o6
Florida, 61,746 Texas, 182,566
Georgia, 462,198
Miesissippi,..436,63l Total, 2,422,800

The two 'States where a-part arefreed, are:

Leulaiana7—Thirty-five parishes. .246,940
Tirginia--Ninety. three counties, • 461,633

ToUdi .697,478

Grand total declared free, 3,120,278

The following'number are left in borfdade Nis
Delaware, 1.798 Missouri, 114,931
Kentucky, 225,488 Tennessee, 275,719
Maryland, • 87,189

Total, 705,120
West Virginia, 48 counties, 12,771
Virginia, 6 counties, 30,561
LouiSiana,13 parishes, 85,786

Total not fro =lMiiiiii834,288.

The exact ,numbero, at,presents /Mat' !;vallJ
little from the above.' Many sloven, from' the

Border States have been taken South since the
census of 1860; and many others have escaped
to the free States. The above, however, is a tol-
erably near approximation to correctness.

Pennsylvania U. S. Senator.
HARRISBURG, January 13.—The Republican

Caucus met at 10 o'clock and adjourned without
announcing their action. At noon the Senate
and House met in joint session, and on the first
ballot Charles R. Buckalew was elected by two
majority; Mr. Laporte voting for. W. D.'Kelly.
The Republicans voted with that exception for
Cameron. .

Mr. Buckalew takes the place of Mr. Wilmot,
on the 4th of March next, and is a Democratic

From the Fininsula.
Gen. Dix has informed the War Department

that on Wednesday night a party of National cav-
alry and infantry, sent out by Gen. Keyes from
Yorktown, landed at, West Point, proceeded to
White House, destroyed the depot and rolling
stock of the railroad there,burned a steamer and
several sloops, boats and barges loaded with
grain, secured a large number of animals and
eight hundred wagons, and returned on Friday
morning, having sustained no losswhatever.

From Missouri.
Sr. Louts, Jan 12.—Oen. Curtis received a

dispatch from Maj. Collins, commanding the
post at Lebanon, Mo., stating that, at 8 o'clock
on Saturday morning, 70U Federals, at Harts;
ville, attacked 4,000 rebels, with five cannon,
under Marmaduke and Porter, and drove them
five miles south.. The rebels then took a. circuit
and returned to Hartevile, _when thi fighting
re-commended and continued till sundown. Our
lose is thirty-five killediand wounded. The reb-
els' loss is one hundred and fifty.

Michigan Legislature.
DETROIT, Jan. B.—The Michigan Legislature

assembled at Lansing, yesterday.
The Governor's Message was.delivered to-day.
The financial affairs of the State are repre-

sented to, be in a most satisfactory condition.
Adequate sinking funds have been provided for
the gradual extinguishment. of the present State
debt; and a system of taxation not burdensome
inaugurated, which will prevent furtherincrease
of debt.

The State has furnished, in all, forty-five
thousand five hundred soldiers, of whom twenty
thousand two hundred were sent to the field pre-
vious to July. Yet to be raised to fill the quota
under thelast, call for six hundred thousand,
twenty-nine hundred.

Alluding to the proclamation of.emancipation,
which is heartily endorsed, he says: "We are
aboutto strike hands with the entire loyal popu-
lation of the South, whether white or black. We
shall no longer respect the claim of a white trai-
tor to compel black loyalists to aid him in de-
stroying the Government."

Jan. D.—The Legislature of this State refilect-
ed Senator Chandler for the term of-six years.

loss at Galvettoll,. Tpxas.
The Purser's cook of the Creole, arrived at

New-York,-reports by the arrival of the gunboat
Clifton at South-west Pass, that on the evening
of the 3d he learned that early on the morning of
the Ist inst. the rebels made an attack by land
and water on the Federal forces at Galveston.
Our gunboats were attacked by five rebel steam-
ers, protected by double rows.of bales of cotton,
with rifles, muskets, Ste. The HarrietLUne was
capturedbyboarding, after most of heroffieers and
men, including Capt. Waimight and Lieut. Lee
and crew, 130 all told, had been killed by the
musketry from the 'rebel steamers.

The gunboats Clifton and Owasco•were engaged
and escaped—the former losing no men and but
one wounded. The Owasco lost one killed and
thirteen wounded . •

•

The barks loadedwith coal fell into the hands
of the enemy. -

The flag-ship Westfieldbeing ashore in another
channel, her crew were transferred to the trans-

ports, and Commodore Renshaw, fearing thatshe
would fall into the hands of the rebels, blew her
up. By some mismanagement, before the boat
containing Commodore Renshaw, Lieut. Zimmer-
man and the boat's crew got away, they were
blown up with the ship. •

The Rebel force is estimated at 6,000, under
Gem Magruder.

Our land force was nnder the command of
Col. Burrell, of Massachusetts, and probably
did not exceed 300, the residue not having ar-
rived, or not having disembarked at the time of
the fight.

Our loss is estimated at 169 to 160 killed, and
200 taken prisoners; the navy suffering the
most. It is thOught that the rebel loss, is *mush
more than our own, as our guns were firing
grape and canister continually in their midst.

The rebels had sevcral batteries askore.
The Federal troops were on the long wharves

of Galveston, and it is said repulsed two charges
of the rebels before they surrendered.

Washington.
January 1.2.--TheWar Department, up to this

afternoon, has received no details concerning the
surrender of Galveston.

The Navy Department -has advices that over
forty fast sailing vessels fitted out in English
ports are now engaged inrunning the blockade,
and conveying munitions of war, clothing, etc.,
into rebel ports: The names of these vessels,
with their ,descriptions, are furnished to our
blockading,squadrons and cruisers.

The opinion of the Attorney General affirms-
tory of the citizenship of free men of color born
in theVnited States, is ac ...ounted altogether the
ablest, as it is the .most,_important, legal paper
drawtt,np him.sinee ho,astaimed the duties

hierofto-e: Afteifiatlitehis own: conchisiona-,'
he examines thoSe autbiiritiei:iisually cited in
opposition. ' •

The whole amount..of coin required to pay the
loan of 1842, over twottui,ll*lti, was advanced by
moneyed,institutions, post of which,. it,isbe=d lieved,had no interesthin loan nor any interest'
in transaction, except what arose from the -gen-
eral support of public credit,..and the advance
was madewithout -premium and at an interest.of
four par cent., and it is not, to. be called for until
it can bereimbursed frnin receipts from customs,
dedleated by act of Aongress to the painient. of-

theinterest and principal of the public delit.
The report 011ie Secretary on banks states

that the returns are incomplete, owing to 'the
non-reeeption of returns from theseceded States,:
and Maryland,,Delaware and Illinois, in:whioh
States no laws exist compelling the publication-
of such returns. ~ The aggregate bank' cirmila-
lionof the loyal'States Wits ,in January, 1862,
nearly twenty-four Millionsless than inJanuar3r,1861; while the specie reserve Was increased in
GM sum of fourteen and a half (millions, and
deposits in banks increased thirty-nine mil-
lions,'mainly in New-York,' Boston, and Phila-
delphia. •

General Roseerans has ordered all captured
rebel officers to, be confined until Jeff. Davis'
order is revoked ; the rebel prisoners 'in subsist
on army rations,,and ,if food is% nontributed
by their friends, iwill be confiscated to hos-
pital use, andarepetition be regarded as a jail
offence.

The House. passed Mr:AutelOns' resolution,
tendering the thanks of the Rhine to Gen. But-
ler for his able, energetic, and;humane admin-ististion'of•the Departinent of the Gulf—yeas,
88 ; nays, 28.

Latest News From Vicksburg.
•

OFF THE MOUTH OF THE YAZOO RIVER, t.Jan. 3d—via Cairollth. j
The expedition against Vicksburg was with-

drawn from the Yazoo river, yesterday, in safety.
A single attack by the enemy:eras repulsed by
by our gunbeats.

The Yazoo is, abandoned as'a..baeeeof opera-
tions. The enemy is impregnable, en the front
facing that stream. There has been no fighting
since last Monday. . _ -

Nothing has been heard from Banks or Far-

M'Clernand arrived here on,Wednesday night.
The army is now on transports at Millekin's

Bend. No further, developments have been
. -

Pemberton and Price ;are-'in Vicksburiwith
60,000 Men.' They had 160 guns in the bat-
teries, besides their field artillery.

Our losses are between 2,800 and 3,000.
, The

loss of the,eneiny unknown.-
CaPt- Owbut, of the gunboat eaten, diedthis

evening.
It has been raining incessantly for the past

twenty-siz hOurs"causing `a, heavy rise in the
nitisissipid river.

Aroonnoil of warmos-leki onboard the 11-

gress, Gen. M'Clernand's headquarters, on Sun-
day ; Com. Porter, Generals Sherman and M'Cler-
nand, and other officers, were present. It was
deemed expedient. to abandon the attempt on
Vicksburg, and to operate against some other
place. A plan of attack was decided on, but its
publication is forbidden.

*reign gas.,
By the steamer Arid news is received from

Europe to the2d inst.
The working men of Manchester have held a

meeting to express sympathy with the North in
their efforts to suppress therebellion in the United
States, and a congratulating address to President
Linooln, on his course, was adopted

The English.revenue accounts show an increase
during the year of £2,392,000.

The London Times thinks that this proves con-
clusively that cotton is not king, and it would be
far better for England tokeep all her cotton op-
eratives on public pension till they were absorb-
ed in other trades than vary one point in her na-
tionalpolicy.

The London Daily News says it looks on the
contributions to relieve Lancashire of its distress
as an honest and true manifestation of the abid-
ing American feeling toward England, and sets
them against many beligerent threats as having
nothing in them but the passion of themoment.
It concludes thus: "On the whole, we rest in the
conviction that there will be no War betiveen the
two tountries ; but whether there is war or not,
the responsibility for it already rests with those
of our country who, out of the repose of peace
at home, speak and write whatever is most irri-
tating to a people subject to the irritations of re-
volution and war."' •

dommarii.
- • PlttSbirgb Maikut, •

WEDNESDAY, lan. 14, 1852.
ASHES—Soda Ash, SII3 I/0.; Pots, 4043.04 Pearls

5,,4c, The stock in first hands is ample for all ordinary
purpoSeß.APPLES-4212@2.25 tit bbl.

BEANS—PrimeWhite, $2.50 per bushel.
BACON--Shouidem syae.; Sides,' 6404 Plain Hams, 10c.;

Sugar Cured do., 121,4 e. It ' -
BUTTER—ChoIce Fresh. 20c.
CHEESE—WesternReserve, 12e. lit lb. Hamburg, 1234.
EGGS-18c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—PrimeWestern, 50c.* lb.
FEED—Shorts, $l,OO Vt cwt.; Middlings, 1.25. -
FLOUR--Extra, $5.90@6.00 ; Extra Family, $5.2506.75.
GROCEREES—Coffee: Good Rio, so@33c.Sugar, 103,4

1gG13,4e. Molasses, 54®56c.
Glum—Wheat': Red, $1.15; White, 1.26@1.25. Corn,

75e: Rye, 75c. Gets, 45@50e. per-bush.
HAT—518.00020,00 15 ton, at scales. .
SEEDS'-1-Clover, $5.7505.87. Tiziothy, '11.75. flax;

_TALLOW—Rough, 5c.; Country rendered,

Teal spurts.
DR. RTONRROAD, CANCER. SURGEON Cures

cancer in all its various forms, external and internal, Tin.,
Cancerof the face, cancer ofthe lip, cancer of the stofafterh,
cancer of the lungs, and cancer of the womb. Alen; chronic
nicere—no difference how long standing—and all diseases of
a scrofulous character, without the aid ofmercury or the
knife. Coneultatione free. The poor.prescribed for without
charge. Office, 139 Graiii Street, between Virgin alley and
Sixth Street. ' janl.4.tf

GSOYEB k BALER'S SEWING ELEGISES,
for familyand manufacturing purposes, are the best in tag

A. F. CHATONY, General Agent,
18Fitch Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. •oe

EtTellßLors NAIR DYE!---Titz BEST IN

WILLIAM A. BATORELOHT celebrated HairDye pro
• •&Mesa colornot to be distinguishedfromnature7:warrinted

not to injure the Hair in'the Hast ; 'remedies the ill effects of
bad dyes, and invigorates the Rair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly turns a splendid Black or' Brown '

leaving the Hairsoft and beautiful. Sold by all Druggists,
Ac..

Aar- The Oeanine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
on thefour sides ofoath :box. •

FACTORYNo. 81 BaloLay.Brarar, Haw. Yost[.
288Broalway and 16lkind Street.) junT.l.y

DENTISTILT.Dr: 0. SILL, No. 246 Penn
Street, attend!' to attbranottes of the Dental profeesion:

febEtly •

arrielL

ern Virginia; but, if it is wise and wishes
for vigorous operations in the Spring, it
will carefully shelter the troops during the
Winter

The Cabinet imbroglio, which occurred
shortly before Christmas, seems to have
vanished. There are, however, rumors of
contemplated changes in the War Depart-
ment. Reports of this kind are too nu-
merous and unreliable, to merit a record.
We must await events.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER---WEDNESDAY, JANUAR Y 14, 1863.

December. 2341,, by- Rev. D. A. Cunningham,
Mr. Wir.r.xent WALTERS, of Rochester, Pa., to,
Miss.LUMINA .Funize, of Bridgewater;_Pa. De-
cember 24th, Mr. P.'s,. RawyrT' of'Mercer CO.,
to Miss AMELIA. P. Haesus, ofRochester, Pa.
January Ist, Mr. M. M. Moore, of.Blair County,
Pa., to Miss .8. ,1C. MoK.exer.s, of Vanport, Pa.

By Rer. S. C. Jenningi;D.D.;on the 16thult.,
,ROBEET HOOD LO 'Miss ;ARE IL CRAIG. On

the Slat ult., Mr. GEORGE M. Faunae, to Miss
RACHEL 0. CURET. 'Oil the lst inst., Mr. RICHARD
BIDDLE YOUNG Ito Miss MARY OLIVIA FERREE,
On the same, day, Mr. ROBERT C. Masai:4 to
MiSS SUSAN MCMCATIOE.

Decetiber 26th, by Rev. A. Donaldson; Dr. S.
M. VIRTUE to MissSARAH J. EWING, both of
Olivet, Armstrong County; Pa. January Ist,
Mr. J. C..DoNaix, of Conemaugh Tp„ IndianaCo., to Miss' MARTHA MILLER'of Kiskiminetas
TownsbiP, Armstrong County, Pa. • .

'.December. 30th, at. theresidence :of the bride's
Sather,- near 'Guffey's Station, -by Rev: A. G.
Wallace, Mr. ADDISONR. BROWN LO Miss MART
GAUT, all of Westmoreland County Pa.

December alse, in White Dem, Valley, by Rev.
J. N.. -Boyd, assisted by Rev. M. li., Patterson,
:FANS PORTER LOTTIE

On December 80th, by Rev. Robert:R. Miloore,,
Mr. W. IL WETZ ID Miss BLIZABIITIL. limn, both
of Richland County, 9.

,On Tuesday, December 23d,, in the. Presbyter
rim church at Schellsburg, by 4ev. William.
Prideaux, aseilted by Rey. Robert F. Sample,
Bei.-WiLtrats A. Fnzatitto; Frostburg, Mary-'
hind, to Miss Lizzie d.:Pnrozaux, daughter of
the first-named officiating clergyman..

January let, by Rev. A.W. Boyd, Mr.-Danis'.
C. SNYDER, ,of Hayesville ta'lkf.iss Jana DIL-
WORTH', ofHappylkome, iett.Yer -

On Tueeiday,Bothuilt:,,by fear: Zahni-
'int:, Rey., O. IN,...j.kaissex, .to, Miss HntqatErrs. F.
daughter of Holi.iiitmes Ow* of Huntingdon,

EMI • .

. 41'

Presbyterian Church. He was an affectionate
husband, a true friend, and a noble patriot. A
few weeks since, he remarked, in a letter to a
friend, (although in good health,) that he never
expected to see home. He ,was denied that
pleasure; yet he has gone home, not to an earth-
ly home, but, we trust, to that home where there
is no more sorrow, no more pain or death. The
lonely wife and numerous friends have much to
console them, that he fills a Christian's and pa-
triot's grave. H.

DIED—In Locust Spring Hospital, Maryland,
October 6th, 1882, from the effects of a wound
received by the accidental discharge of a musket
in the hands of another soldier, on the battle-
field of Antietam, ERRED FOWLES, n member
of Co. G, 155th Reg't P. V., in the 31st year of
his age.

Mr. Fowles was the son of Reuben' and Susan
Fowles, Clarion County, Pa. He was a con-
sistent member of the Presbyterian Church, and
gave satisfactory evidence that our loss was his
eternal gain. He leaves a wife- and two small
children, to mourn his loss ; but they mourn not
as those that have no hope. B. 4.

DlED—December 19th, 1862, at the residence
of her daughter, MariaElliott, Clarion -County,
Pa, Mrs. ELIZABETH GARDNER, relict of
Benjamin Gardner, in the 88th year of her age.

During ,a long life didthis excellent mother
show herself to be a zealous, faithful, and de-
voted Christian. She was =from early youth a
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church.
She hadfor some five years been severely afflicted
with rheumatism, and was,for, a considerable
portion_-of that -tithe 'confined to ;her bed; yet
she bore her affliction with Christian fortitude
and patience; and gave brightevidence that she
was born'of God. Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints. . B. G.

DIED—Of typhoid fever, in Tazewell.County,
Illinois, ,on the 4th of December, 1862; 11r.
ANDREW EAGLESON, in the 31st year of his
age.

-

Mr. Eagleson was the son of Henry Eagleson,
,

Esq., a Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian
church of Beech Springs, in Harrison County,
Ohio. In October-, 1858, he was united iv mar.
riage with Miss Sarah Maria, daughter of Mr.
James Simpson, of Beech Springs, Ohio, and in
May, 1858, removerLto Illinois, and settled in
the bounds of the Presbyterian church of Deer
Creek,where he resided at the time of his,death.
In February, 1868, he united with the church of
Beech Springs, then, under the pastoral care of
Rev. Wm. S. Dool. •

Easiireissefastrfs, °maul; irenvi,okAt RrllABztl/2
Oisys s iniz;'ilixt *Cans unto A 'Liss.) •

AlED7rtivfmlleri294l, at Louisville;Ky ,
Mr,

TKOM.A.,S H WELTS, of Co: 9,- 41st teg't
V. 1., aged years; aUd2ldays ; sou of S.'4.
Wells,' 'of Wayne OotintY,. 0. bothers now
lie side by: -

DIED—On the Bd,inst.,, in, Bedford, Bea, Idise
MARY FOSTER, iwthe 68th year_of her age.

lie has left a wife and three small children, to
mourn his lois; but they have reason to hope
that,he is now, in company with the loved ones
gone 'before, around the throneof God inheaven,
singing the song of redeeming love. There the
wicked cease-from troubling, and the weary-are
forever at rest. •

"There is alvorld above, •
Where parting is unknown;"

A long eternity of lovei •
Formed for the good alone

And faith beholds the dying here,
- Translated to that:glorious sphere."

- • ' W '13.11
. DIED-In the hospital at Yorktown,-Va.;June
Bth; 1862, TFIOIIIAB G. POLLOCK, Second °or-
poralaf,Co.' A, 103Reg't P. V., in the 30th year
of hierage ; son of Robert and Mary Pollock.

Thomas was the son of pious parents, who
early trained him tofear. God and keep his Com-
mandment& Having arrived at the years of
manhood, he did not forget the principles which
had been instilled into -his mind in his youth.
In December, 1857, he was received by public
profession of his faith, into the Presbyterian
church of Callensburg, Pa. Thomas. was atman
remarkable for Ids uprightnese of :character, and
for the depth Of •his piety. When the army left
Yorktown, he was left- behind, sick of fever.
After a eltort illness, he was called to lay down
his armor, and to go and wear the crown of a
Christian soldier. Far away from home, with-
out anyearthly friend to comfort him. he, died
as only a Christian can die, -trusting in Christ as
his friend,' who'has said of such, " I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee." The chaplain of
the hoepitaltestifies that he died a peaceful and
happy death. Hisbody sleeps in,the old revolu-
tionary graveyard of YorktOwn, beside those
who laid down their Hires to purchase the Merl

.

ties which he sacrifteed: himself to perpetuate.
Ho* blest,the righteous •when he dies,

When sinks a weary soul to rest
,How,inildly imams the closing.eyety

How gently heaves the expiring breast !"

Jazicuin, Penn on the 3dof last
September, of a woundireceived in a skirmish on
the first of that month 'Mr JOHN T SMILEY
a member of ,the 4th Ohio Cavalry Company, in
the 53d 'year of age.

DIED—On the 28d of Ootaber, last, of bilious
fever, in the hospital'at Jackson, Tenn.; Mi.
MORRISON •B SMILEY, (son of the former,) in
the' 28d 'of his age. :•

, .DlED—Buddenly,- in Morgan County„,Ohio,.of
disettie'of the flings, Miss ISABELLA. S. WHITE,
in'the 57th year Of her age. • '

She first united with the Presbyterian church
of, Upper Buffalo, Pa., then enjoying the lahora
of the iiev. John Anderson. When she retne:red
to Ohio with_ her brother and sisters, she. united
with the ohurch,of Bristol, where. she exerted
the influence of a Christian, and died "the death
of the righteous." "Be ye, also ready;" &a.

DIED—Inthe United Btateit Hosi)ital, atPArk-
ton, Maryland, on the Bth of Decenkber, '1862,
Mr. 301114HIENDER8ON, a'rnember of Co. K,
140th Reg't P. in'the 49th year othiti age;

DIED—In Philadelphia,: December, Ist, 1862,
at the houie ofKis'oonsin, RobertPollock, JOHN
C. POLLOCK, son of Robert and Mary Pollock,
aged 24 years; at the time of his death a mem-
ber of Co. E, 62dReef. P. V.

John,: like his brother Thomas, felt that the
call of hie country for men to defend it, was but
the call of.God,_ and both of them gave them-

.

selvels as a, sacrifice for its defense. John also
midi) a Profeasion of his faith in Christ at the

.•
. • ,

same titiVirith his brother. The sincerity of his
love for Chriiit Wes most`strikingliillnithied
the-oharacter of his: after life. His piety, -like
that of his brother, was of that positive' kind
which can endure the. fiery trials of,a soldier's
life, unharmed. When the war broke out, he
was a studentln the Callensbturepftikinte, pros-
ecuting hie studies with a of entering Col-,
lege.' As a, Student he 'Was l'aithfni and exem--
plarY ; and even the urigodik students were
heard to say that he never'deviated in the least
from the, path of rectitude.„He participated in
the seven L; days', fight beteie, Richmond, , and.
while-So many. of hie brave-comrades ofthe
were eitheiiiilfei'br—iikoniailed," he escaped
hurt. He was with hisregiMeril;'alee; at thehat-'.
tle of Antietam, but did :not-participate; 1•l800n
after,.he yes ha)Len sick; but ,remained with., the
army nntliit;left for Virginia: liewas then sent
to the ,hospital in :Philadelphia, -where he re-
mained until a few days before' his death, when
he was removed to the house of his friends. His
father-arrived to see himra short time before his

his;death, and had the melancholy satisfaction of
seeinglim breathe-ont his-life in the paint. !end
joy of a triumphant death. A' few minutia InY-'
fore he died,che- remarked to those aronailitikihs
that it was getting dirk; but the darkneselothis
natural vision was but the twilight
usher in the glerioliirlitht."of heaven.

IThe deceased::was spiupright andhonorable
inan--a `oonedetent member '.ot.the 01(1141i66=

Thomas and Johnr isSr.e lovely and pleasant in
their lives, and'in death'ihey were not long di-
Tided. The Chrietian warriors are doubtlese.
njoiv, the victors, and joining with, each other,*

Al Unto' him ,that, hath, loved us, andwitshed,ns frotn.our sins in his own blood, snd
has made us Kings and. riests unto God and his
Father." To him be thellory of our salvation..

Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,
Light from its load-the spirittlles;

While heaven and earth combine to say,
How blest the rightbonswrhen he dies!"

R. A. B

••

swOLX.FRTEERS FOR THE.- ARMY
hoal not leave the city until 'applied.with HOT,

I.OWAT'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. PDX t Sores, Scurvy,
Wonn641811511 Pox, Periwig, and Bowel &implants, these
medicines are the beet le the world. French Soldier
ones them. Only 26 centaper box or pot. Janl4-It

- [211)
.WMEST BRANCH.. OH. •SPEW!.7;,.7 • MALE AND"FIKALB. • • • '

;Duties resumed September Bth, 1862. The acteimak a
Itieits,forActAßDlti!Et PUPILSare equal to any lb the Stsilibbannisa•Of4uStructiolithorongh. Pupils received at any

prealialnry to entering the High School classes.
Walitlitlt-4orBoarders;sap per quarter.. .

Mortitratthirs,adtiress • • •• • -• .;

• • • DQN LEAVY,LONG,okamir4:''Jersey; Shore,'Lycoming•Oo.', Pi.

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
Corner of Liberty and land Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Would invite the attentionofthe public to his extensive
and varied assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS, Sugar-Owed Hams, Dried Beef, Fisir,-Obeese, Foreignand Domestic Fruite, Pickles and Sauces, Havana Cigars,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, &c., besides a large stock of
HOUSEKEEPING UTENSILS,
Such as Wood and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware,
Housekeeping Hardware, &c.,

TVITOLESADE AND RETAIL
*ii`Goods carfeully packed and delivered tree of chargefor cartage at any or the Railroad Depots or Steamboat

',endings. Catalogues containing an extended list ofgoods
sent by mail if desired, and all orders from a -distance will
receive oar promptand Careful attention.

JOHN A: RENSHAW. -

ap7-ly

CHEAP PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
REAL BARGA/,Nal.; _

A Rosewood Ohickering Piano, 6% octave, only two
years old.-.. ....

A Rosewood ...........Piano, 63 octave, very little
worn 190

A Rosewood, 6% octave, Ohlekering Piano, in *rat rate
order 180

A splendid Rosewood 634 octave Piano, made by one of
the hest Boston makers, a great bargain 175

A Rosewood 6;4 octave upright Plano, made by Gilbert,
Beaton 125

A.Rosewood 5 octave Ballet, Davis & Co. Piano, a- very
cheap instrument.--... 135

A Mahogany 6 octave Plano, by Stodart, Worcester
Dunham 120

A Mahogony 6 octave Plano, New-York make.-: 85-

AWalnut Lease Piano, 6 octave - 75
A.Mahogony, 6.octave, Loud Piano, in good 45
A Mahogany. 534 octave Piano 20

5 a a 20
ARosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by

Mason & Hamlin, a thatrate instrument ...TO
A Rosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by

made by.Oarhart.
Garbutt-

ARosewood, 5octave, Melodeon,,

Per safe by JOHN 11. HEILLOR,
myvkly :No. 81 Wood Street,,Pittaburgh;

N TIR-ELY VEGETABLE I

No Alcoholic Preparation I
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE

DR. 11.00kLAND'S
CELEBRATED

OIRSIRMAIF NECCAlliae,
PREPARED

DR. C. M. JACKS6N,.Phßadplphia, Pa.,
bvi_LL EFPECT,trY,C,IIRE

LIVER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
• .

Chronic or Nervous'Debility, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, and all diseases arising from a dis-

ordered Liver. or Stomach,
such

as Consti- • •

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness or : •

Blood to the Head, Acid-
fty of the Stomacti, Nausea, • -

Heartburn, Disgust for Food, .
Fatima'or Weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking orFluttering
at the Pit of theStomach, Swimmingof the

Read, Hurriedand difficult Breathing, Flutter-
ing at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations

when in a lying posture,. Dirimess of Vision, Dots or
webs before the tight, Fever and Dull Pain in

the Head, , Deficiency ' of--Perspiration,
Yellowness of. the Skin and Ayes,

Pain in the Side, Bank, Chest, - '

Limbs, &n, Sudden '
es of Heat, Burning in

:the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEvil,

and great De-
pression

of spir-.

its.
,-AND lent POSIMELY Puns"' YELLOW FEVEIt, BITi-
lOUB FEVER, *c.

THEY CONTAIN
,

-

NoAlcohol orBad Whiskey !

EDGEIWOIitTIL
.IThe next: StliliOn Will 0116111onMONVAY,.Principal, ..h.atukty eth.pply soon. t o•the-

. .A. mifiaraims,
• declB4lt,l' • Sellaklekville, Pa.

:• . IV:1(.4,Al a; .. -r, ; . 9; i !.',; c .2 .4,$
• .......i. :itygti ~... •• c..'t.,'st-0. 11-.ACl4obil E- S• •

..rm thi.: zeipneto. Rotiq. pad certain (ire of
ifoAri L" 'fn'ii4. laliateimh, • A &t Itin r. ti otiie.

f icz,e•.: ej; u4I.lg LeSt juaki ('Atar Ott Brno-

eilf..IVpehtr liNentAinx, !lore Thrent,
•: ' ate.; gee.; Etc.

RTlLEEfriffitigitettli -ni TEN.MINIIiT,s.
For flintsteitiONthlic Speakers, and Singers, these

T10.1 11E6 Ir. InAil•ensehleforClearing and Eitrengtb-
en ind the Yoke, ,itenuerinkr 11,erseneo+, etc. ,

, -The un.o. ilihi:ithieli they' aro token—being wetly
vorrie.l in the pocket, requiring-no tit-HM/111PM always .
rt...i .Or HIROO AlI ocp.eio, hot liable tochange,inany
ell uM-elteontitining nothing injurious to the inoet'deli-

''.:nt.• ,:onstitntign.,phouiri be ,a.,spencient .recommendaT
'th.t. Walltu give theta A rnir'trial. •

•

-
. : ..I.Trice 2M Cents • Per Box. , - •

l',i ; i'' ''
- AGENTSI ' • '''

B. A. FAIINZEMOCK tt On, B. L. FAnszerooz A,Co:;B. B. 8eux3,84 Co.; ,: , ANIDERBONtk BRO
• ' 'C' '' - ' '.' Di). GiOnoi iliKireire:' •'7 !' .
Jyf.ly

They wirs. cuss the above diseases in ninety-nine cases
out of ahundred.

Inducedby the extensive sale and universal popularity of
Hoofiand's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable„) hosts of ig
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have openedupon'sulfeiing humanity the flood-gates of 'Nostitims in the
shapeof poor whiskey, vilely compounded. with injurious
drugs, andchristened Tonics, Stomaching, mtd.Billertf.Beware of the innumerable array ofAlcoholic pupate-
Sons in plethoric bottles, and big bellied, kegs, under the
Modest .appellation of Bitters; which instead: of, curing,
only aggregate disease, and leavethe disappointed sufferer in
despair.

HOOFLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS;
Are not anew and untried article, but have stood the test of
fifteen yearstrial by the American .public; •and their repir.
Wienand sale are not rivalled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Mitten from 'the most

CLERGYMEN;
LAIVA•ARS,PHYS.TOL4.NH.g,

• - 4.1V71
artizerrs,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to-the bent.eat-effect:and medical virtnee of these Bitters.
DO YOU WANT sommuNe TO STRENGTIIEN YOU t
DO YOU WANT A GOODAPPETITE ? _ _

DO YOU WANT TO }WELD UPYOUR CONSTITUTION?
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS.?

•DO• YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEPWELL?
Do YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUS PEELING?

If you do, ume. •.; :•••••

NOOFLAND'S CERMAN BITTERS.
.From .7. NewtonBrown, D.D., Editor of the &newleirieditt

of Re2igious Know/edge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend • Patent

Medicines in general, through dietrust of their ingredients
and effects; I yetknowofno sufficientreason why a man may
not testify to the benefit he believes himselfto have received
from anyinmple preparation, in the hope that he may thus
contribute to the benefit of others.

I dothis the more readily tn• rejgard to Hoofiand'sGerman
Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. fd. Jackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against them for' many years, under the
Impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., ter the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, andfor encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering from great and long con-
tinued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of tho present year, was followed by evident
relief, andrestoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which Ihad pot felt for six months before, and had almost
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend for directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
PIIMADIMPINIA, June 23,1881. •

•

•BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON," is on the

WRAPPER of each bottle.
Principal Office and Manufactory, No. 'on

Arch Street Philadelphia. „

JONES do EV.4:IOP
. fik JAOKISOpNno&ri C9l

161- For sale bY break& sidDealeas everywhere.
zep27-ly

S T • .1; S
Milli, Wok Prep'aii

e*
d,lothieV Riots, and

'Flia BEST SORT OF

'GIFTS FOR THE' HOLIDAYS.
•-•- • • •

J4DB 'EVENING! EXERCISES. .81.25, cloth..
TIETSISIFENTWEITETKITBS, Poor EDITION: 70 mats,

cloth., This 111*,-rochat,editiosiof the Testament is copied
feom-thvlia.inrgee.: esisr rinkihisrßiamily Bible, and contains
its admirable Notes,,. . ,•

•• • • • •
A PRESENT SATIOR.II.II4,OIi tOrtns eon ZAINIST

T1X6.8. /0 cents; poste" __nUte.- • '
" 0/LEERILY 1 CILIEBRIGY I" With cut' 36 cents.
BIBLE ATLAS' AND GILLETT-EEL super-royal octavo.

The Atlas contains six fine large maps, prepared with care
from the most reliable 'sources, and covering the whole
ground, ofBible geography. The Gazetteer contains a list of
all the geographical mums in Scripture, wittireferenced 'to
the appropriate maps, arui to the places where each name
Oviars in the Bible. •

' THE 'WOODMAN'S NANNETT,E. With cuts. .co .
....TIOLNAUGHTY GILL WON.' With throe angravings•

30 cents.
"MY BROTHER BEN." With eats. 30 cents.
bi-YiPICTURE-BOOK. With sixty engravings.' •20 cents.

A holiday gift for young children, with. a pretty picture on
every page. • • •
• STEPS. UP. THE LADDER; or, ,Tme WILL AND rex Way:
Threa'Sngravings. 25 cents.

HARRY-,THR SAILOR BOY. With cuts. '25 °Brits.
, GRACE ABBOTT; or, SUNDAY Tics-Paarras. ,Three en.
giriltings. • 25'cents. • •

" •

two
MORE; or, Las nY HALL ANDSOYPAGL VW*:tato steel engravingS. 60.cente ; postage, H cents.

..,For Soldiers. ~ • zr
THE SOLDIER BROM HOME. By Rev. Dr. J. B. Water

bury. 32m0. •
"

. SOMETHING. FOR THB HOSPITAL. .Flexible cloth, 10
cent& By Rev. Dr. J. B. Waterbury.

SOLDIER'S MANUAL OF DEVOTION. 32tne. :Flexible
cloth, 6 cents; postage, 1 cent.,

COME•TO JESUS. By 'Newman' Hall. 32m0 . 3 'mite,
paper; 8 mote, flexiblecloth; postage, 3 cents.

CUBIST IS ALL. By Rev. GeorgeBorder. 32m0.
iiiIERIVIN TRACT SOCIETT

.
.1

160 NASSAU 13TREET,
929 CHAOT6TUT ESTREEt rnmeDBLPITIA.

H. N. THIHSELL, Dist.
I,Alt A -dec6-3m

NrELY AND 17-4.9:1A.JW BOOKS
• 70R ALI.e.T41111

• 31000 OF
lowinildings; 67 -IndAreet,

- PITTSBURGH, -PA.:. 1 F
Jenks' Devotion_...... -... ".................e.....4 AO
Cecil's Works end /Sermons. """*""*""•rrt••••e" )Jll
Headlees Sacred Mountaine 1-.....1.",,,,,,,i.....:4, ,196
Fires on the Providence of God '

„...„......„.. 60
Cheerily, Cheerily ' «.....«...;«......''46
Lire's Evening; - :70Youtigllin's and. Young Wenion's Piiend.",By J. A...

: James; - • • ' "- - - , • —::::-' 1 'AM
seed Time and Harvest. Ayslusblo,lx)olt 4)r the jonng s#o'Ruined Citiesor the Emit.- llea".:ndlnltyllluatiated:::::..
The Travels in the East.
ThePow in the Cloud
War and Peace. By - •• • •--. Ito

;Sunset on the Hebrew Mcnultaine.... ,...
Photograph 'Albitme oflwrnotte sizes' and *Cie. good

'selection of BablsittCBchestibellalh sad tholloardVP4l3lol-•
tion. 'JOHN OuLBEBTBON, Librarian.7 *MI64

lie • ; •

-mu// fdir
F V S T REE Ti

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FOUNDED IN 18.40,

Incorporated try Legislative Charter,
Being the only 'Commercial College in the Vnlon conducted
by a practical merchant.

OVER 6,000 STUDENTS
have been educated in the principles and practice of all the
details of a business education from Duff's system of

MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING,
awarded four Silver kfedals, and the sanction of the highest
mercantile authorities in the country. Also, Dun

STEAMBOAT ROOK-KEEPING,
A.-perfect system for such books and accounts."

Duff's new system of
RAILEO4I) BOOK-KEEPING,

After the forms of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, Duff's
new system of

PRIVATE BANK DO.OK-KEEPING,
the only one in use in the city. The above systmAs of ac-
counts are all taught under the daily supervision of the au-
thor, and it is believed toa degree of perfection-never 'at-
tained elsewhere.

TWELVE FIRST PREMIUMS
for best Business and Ornamental penmanship awarded our

present Penmanby the
United States Fair at
Penn'a State Fair atPittsburgh
Western Penn'a Fairat Pittsburgh.....,
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling...
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland.

1860
1860
1860
1860
1862

MI of which are exhibited at our office.
Duff's New Engraved School Copy Books,

Rine Cap, 21 pages each, 90, cents per dozen—the Cheapest
Copy Book in' use.

BUSINESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMAN-
' SHIP,

with new plates and scales by WM. IL DUFF,' illustrating
all the elements of the Penman's art,-the most'completecompleteself-
Instructor known. Elegantly bound. Ciownquarto. Price
EA, post-paid. ' •
HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF DUFF'S BOOK-

' KEEPING • •

Puce U.N. Bold by Booksellers generally.
Forfull particulars-send for our elegant new .eiroular,

88, with samples of our Penman's Writing, inelosing 25
cents, to

P. DUFF & SQN, Principals.
,Ofig. Strangers will please inquire our reputation in the

city, where we are' best known. janl4-1t

HE NEW-.YORH TREES.

Daily, (Morning and Eiening,) Semi-Weekly
and Weekly.

THE MOST ENTERPRISING AND RELIABLE FAMILY
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED STATES

The Nzw-Yons Tune la now recognized throngliout theconntiy as conepicuons among,the Journals of the City of
New-York for the -

"

CHEAPNESS OF ITS ISSUES,

ENTERPRISE GRITS MANAGEMENT,
AND THE

PROMPTNESS AND ARTSFI4TICPTY OF ITS NEWS-
'

It paysurifalteeing allegiance tothe-UniOn arid the 'Con-
stitution ; lendinga steady, but discriminating,-support _to
the Present Administration of the Goveinment, and advt.
eating every timely effort to promote the Progress and Ele-
vation of every portion of the Human Race.. In this advo-
cacy it yields only to safe andOonserVative impulses, placing
always the Public Goodin advance of merely Humanitarian
and SectarianConsiderations. No qtlestion of import to the
welfareof the nation or society fails to obtain candid; inde-
pendent,and exhaustive discussion in the columns of this

In the Department 'ofNoting' the first aim of the Times
Will continue to be the collection and publication of trust-
worthy intelligence fromallpartsof the World.

s General Correspondence, both Foreign and
Domestic,

is confessed to be superior to that of any other American
Newspaper.. ItsLetters descriptive of •

THE EVENTS OF THE WAR,
itsrecord of the Movements of the Contendirig Armies, their
Marches, their Battles; their Retreats, its Lists ofCasualties ;
its Delineations 'of Damp Lite, have given it new and dile
tinctiviLinterest to that department of journalism

Its Reports of Congressional and Legislative Proceedings,
of Financial; Coinmercial, and • • • •

General Intelligence
of important Legal and Criminal Trials- and ofwhatever
may have specialinterest for the groat body-of -the COULtalle,

are full. prompt and reliable.
But whether inthe enunciation of opinions or, the state-

ment of fadts, the Tants .never loses sight .ot the obligations
ofpublic or private morality: never conciliates the Judg-
ment-'or taste' of- the visions,` but seeks uniformly to
furnish reading properly admissible into - the Domestic

TEE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIKES,
is a large and elegantly,printed quarto sheet of eight pages
or forty-eight coluatus—dernted to Polities. Literature and
(tenors' Nears, and intended to be the Rest, as well as tho
Cheapest Family Newsmer in the United States.

Especial attention 'is devoted to fall, accurate and trust-
worthy reports of the

LIVE STOCK ANP PRORMOE MARKETS,
for whicha special corps of Reporters is maintained.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
is compiled. from 'a variety of sources, many of them inac-
cessible to thh Americanreader, and ftiroishes valuable in-
formation to the Farmer and Gardener.

Tait WIRCLY TIIKEB will be sent to subscribers inany part
of the country on the following terms:

One copy one year.. ... 2.00
Three copies one year ' 5.00
Teo copies one year........... 15.00
Twenty copies one year. 25.00

To any one who will send isa Club of Twenty, the Sam-
waltz.: Tref es will be sent gratuitously for one year. To
anyone sending ns a Club of Fifty, the Daily Times will be
sent gratis for one year.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY .TIMES,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, said containing eight
pages of reading matter in every number, is sent to Bub-
scriberaat tbe followingratm: • •

One copyoneyear • •44.,••••••••• $ 3.00
Two copies one year • 5.00
Five copies one year...

Fresh names may at any timebe.added to Clubs, both of
the Weekly and Semi-Weekly, at Club Rates.

THE SEW-YORX HILT TIRES
Is published every Morning and Evening—price Throe
Cents; mailed at Eight Dollars a year, with Sunday Edi-
tion, Ten Dollars a year.

TERMS—CASH, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
All letters to be addressed to - • • • •

H. J. RktfifOND & .CO.,
Proprietors of tke New-York Times, New-York

Et.6l:rriron,s SALE OF•REAL
ESTATE. • " '

- The undersigned, l`xecutor of the elite*, of BVINSAAIIN
WILLIAMS, deceased, will offer at publics*, on the prom-
ises, the FARM-belonging to the eatatel'of said deceased, on
MONDAY, JArrARY.I9ro '' 1883. Said 'Farm is situated in
Carroll Township, Washington County, Pa, on the Washing-
ton arid Williamaiort Turnpike, three miles from Mononga-
hela City, antione from Ginger Hill; and ,contains 12.5
Ei,exes. A gbod vein of Coal Underlies the whole, and a bank
is'opeo and in working order. The Farm is in an excelleal
state of- cultiyattou, having been used as a Dairy Farm ihr
the Distft:Mr yea're. It hi well watered and timbered, and
has an OrChard of.grafted fruit on it. The' improvements
consist of very comfortable.frame dwelling house„eontitin-
ing six.rocns and a kitchen; a good fiame barn; a very
good frame stable; a wagon shed and corn crib ; a superior
fraite spring:house, and other necessary outbuildings; also,
two tenant ,houses , and is also convenient" to achoola,
churches, mule, kc. .

Purtlier informatiOn miy be'olditined by calling'on the
subscriber on theprerniseN-or bY. addressing him a letter We
MonongahelaCity, Pa.

Sale to take place between the hours of 2 and 4.o'clocß
P. M., atakhich time terms will.be,madeknown by;

jaii7-2t ' ' ItALBTO*-WILLIAMB,A;eeufor.

11-1117:_NrS!PITTglArlPHIA-APDTAXAC

,11L .11111.6 *— -•-•

The; Illoat:Useful;.Praethial,:ind Reliable.
•

PHILOTUItIfrAN,..
Author iirDean's Popular SMisiof #ithailitics,kc., ku

A largo 72 page book. Illustrated.':.tifilefid on clear white
paper, with new type. Oantatning ;besides the

usual Calculations, Tables, Ac.,
THE STA MP. DUTIES 11l PULL ; • .

Seyenl Valuable Beelpea,
.„

MUCH INTERESTING READING IkATTEE.,mOp.
FAMILY. GIRDLE.' ''

•'

•

' /DT" A Liberal Diseeniitio Dealers.
Sentpoet-paid on'receiptof CwO.threci.cent stamps; :
Address all orders, to Miner ; 11.?eaptattention, to • •.

JOHN P. MINX, Publish6r,
• . •

• ".,Ftrim.Essuri.,ll'ressimou..

Also,


